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Township Census 9,618

63% Increase Since "4()
SOMERSET COUNTY POPULATION FIGURES

Municipality 1950 1940 Pet. Change
Bedminster ...................... 1.601 1.606
Bernards Township ............ 7,472 4,512 65’;
Bernardsville .................... 3,935 3,405 16’:
Bound Brook .................. 8.356 7,616 10’;
Branehburg Township .......... 1,955 1231 59":
Brldgev,~ater Township ......... 8,253 4.934 67’;
Franklin Township ............ 9,618 5,912 63’,
Green Brook Township ........ 1,150 . 763 51’;
Hillsborough Township ........ 3.893 2.645 47’.
Manville ’ 8298 6,065 37’;
Montgomery Township .......... 3.816 3.360 14’;
North Plainfield ............... 12,760 10.586 21’;
Peapack-Gladstone ............. 1.459 1,354 8’;
Raritan ......................... 5.158 4,839 7’;
Somerville ................... 11,566 8.720 33"
South Bound Brook ........... 2.898 1.928 50’;
Warren Township ............... 3,325 2,139 55’;
Watchung ..................... 1,815 1,158 57’;
Far tlllls. Millstone. and Rocky ltill announcementswill be [
made later. All have increases, but are still under the 1.000
figure.

Somerset County . ............. 98.740 74,390 33’,

Franklin township has boomed town increase was exactly the same

enough in the past decade to ful- as the county’s overall percentage
hike.fill even the most optimistic expec- Now that the local figures are

MERRY-GO-ROUND members do the Domino Polka at one of their regular Friday night dance tatlons and now ranks as the In. much speculation is .arising.
sessions in Middlebush School. At the left. Mrs. Edward J. Kaman supervises the fun session while her county’s third largest municipality with the question most frequent-
daughter cuts a fancy rug with her partner in the foreground. The group has 90 Middlebush School in the matter of population, ly asked being, "Just wlYat does Itmembers and celebrated its first anniversary in the auditorium Tuesday.

Since 1940. Franklin has added mean?"
A possibility, under the new

The Story of Prince For
Th O ! k

~percent more residents, bring-Faulkner laws. is that the town-
ing its total population to 9,618, ship committee will add more seats

e ~ OO er according to a prellmlr.lary popu- and Bascom said he will cheek

A Special Hit-Run Driver
,, Len Ruppert latlon announeement to the REC-into .the matter.

ORD by Theodore Kovak ,district Final figures will come at a later
date direct from the Director of

been a child’s. I have four ehil- Be certain to read the. dog story supervisor of the U. S. Census, the Census, Washington. D. C.Were you driving along Ambrose

’" th" m" th’"k "" "°m h" B°""d B’°°k "ue" [Nagle AppointedSt. Saturday nigh.t--or are you ae- ~ dron. two of them quite young, who dog stories are overdone and a day,
eustomed to speeding when you could have wandered into the street I bit on the ecrny side. For that. we
don’t have to.?, If you feel you i

Kovak said the 9,618 figure Is

questlons.mua~L"Y "yeawe suggestt° either ofyou readth°sethehavethe .’:’,me way Prlnce did. and alSOlost their lives,
won’t argue with you-you pay

,o’-Scho01 Board
the bills. But the moral In this based on returns to date and Is !

I dog story isn’t corny and we hope believed to be substantially colfollowing story all the w0y "l realize that writing this lollerlY°U take It to heart, If it fits ~oU.[rect.- although It ts subject to revl-
lhrough. and appealing to you to please l A flog means an awlul lot to a slon after returns from residents In a move designed to help

It’s another story about a dog. print it will not bring Prince back’chl d, who sees things In a most temporarily living elsewhere have settle the Involved East Millstone
humane light that we who con- been credited to their proper Io- --Franklin townshnp school .boardthisbut we°nehopebY ltthehasname, i special°f PrinCe,mean.to again make life a little happier sider ourselves "grow’~ up’ too

Ieality and other routine cheeks situation, townsh|p Board of Edu-
ing for you. For one of you. aq for four little broken heal’Is, often for el. For example, we,II
unknown person we’ll call Mr. lilt- "But I sincerely hope that thecite’ an incident, g.

m ore" Dome tossn I have.Aithoughbeen made..material change.’s of submittedcati°n memberhis re:~.gnaVendel*, lion J’ HorvathMonday
And-Run when we shouhl call you letter will make the speed demons overlooked,

i ly, they may possibly occur aft- president of the East MlllqtoneMr. Snake. lhe words are partieu-
that wt might otherwise have this preliminary count are unlike- night and Frank M. Nagle Jr..

larly directed. David Fultz an,I .hilt,my Sehe!.!’.i er careful examination of returns i board, was appointed to fill hl~
er are two East Millstone kms’ s sPrince., In mosl pet.so,is, was

, "" " "’ " i ha," .been made. he ,aid, Kovak I place.
who are just at the age where the J ,i’n(~rely "t liny black and white, . . ".," l added that any revision In the flg-I The appointment ,,*,ill take if-
little things w,, adult,t pass o~.ei i , i , . ,Ihree-months-ohl puppy--Jus an- ’ " - .’- ’ ’~ tire would probab]) shQw a minute ;feet July 1. It was recommended

seem so nllghty important.other mongrel Mat;slit among the t lneroase, aceotmtlng for porsons’1 by township bo.tr(I president C.
tow Ish’p s 1.200 dog~. When somet:ne abandoned a ’. who may have been out-of-state . Rexford Davis In a letter from the

Bu! to the four chihh’en of Mrs. gangly, mollgrt, I :null ahmg Am- dttring the census anti made their, latter’s Easton Ave. home, where
Philip Benanli of 60 Ambro.;0 St., well road this s~eek therefore.: return elsewhere. , he is confined by Illness.
l’rit~e was more than that indeed, they didn’t take it lightly. Mogt of The county as a whole also ~ IIG,’vath. n resident of Amwell
l[,c, ~;,; tin (o11sid[21 fl ,,tr,l,, I)O~ch lust ." ’ "’" ’ " ’-’ ¯ "" ’ showed it substa It a ncrease as, Rd., has served :m the I)oard f(}rf3 nlisch it’VIIII~ n(J(Jitioll to PRINCE ¯ nuisance, lint to Dave and J(mnnv (’an be seen tn the complete list- two and a half years, lit- will r~,-the family and ~-’in Jnlpol’lanl {)111’ ¯ , .

. the deed ~as a lla~ed 3 and a ¢ , isto their happin(,~s, who ride, f)vt ()tit" street as thou~,hl , "’" .... Jag to date of all county munlel-Itain his d,.trk’t clerk post. 
$2.000 per 3ear Job he was ap-We say Prince ’w’as" a lh.hwed [hey were on a race track. I’cqlizu [ home just had to be found for the [ pal;ties ill the accompanying table.

baby mutt as soon a~ posslbh P The county rise xv.ls 33 per cent. ,, pointed to last gallpet of the Benant,~ f,r he i,~n’t
any more. lie was killed Saturday ’ what hor]’lhh, things (’~;n hal)pen Yes. the boys look the pup ill Ilvt)ox’ling the highest influx of i The appointmo~)t of Nagle was
night--his liltle I)ody batt(.n’(,d I)e-i .... ¯

bct’atlSt of Ih(ir (ar(h.~,mss i lheir arms all(I tramped do.or.to- new resldells dtlCillg the 10-year:the latest (Icvcb.pment in a con-
neath the whet, Is (If a spt, edin~ whi(’h i.-; st) illlll(,(,e~,~;ary, i riper aboul the t~2vn, l)atmntly ’, perlor was Bridgewater township troversy that has raged amid much¯ ’ , . ¯ . . i nak n~ a "grow I ul) ~i es ,q}et, c i I , , , , "
car, ’}per htth, I r I)(’( m]ghl hav~i " " ¯ Iwhieh climbed 67 I)(r (.(tat. The ,confusion (m all sl(les since the

to the star ed h(t’~ew ft, who " , ’ " ¯ ~ town alld township were consoli-Yt:s, ,3,I1’.|lit-And-Run. l~l’inc(. I)e(,u~a child on," of mY Phildron ~ . . J FrankLin Io,611shlp hlk( and those
..................... t~)f’.k |1111(’ Io ll.’lell.r, a,td tritd, to i , ¯ ’¯ , of Be ards townsh p, Branchwas that minor buml) you might o" v mrs tr tWl~ one of thti,’ own. ~. . ., ~ ,

. . - dated Jan. 1.
nil1 d I/hi| (h.~2 1¢.1111’, [ Ihqve felt beneath your wheel " ,. . . " burg township, Green Brok tow I- Although all town bodies passed

shortly after supper. Ih" was the "~mce~ely yours, i We don’t know if they fiually’ ship, Warren township, SouthI out of existence at that time the

broken-bodied muttyou didn’t stop, Mrs. Philip Ben:mr;." [succeeded. but It was something Bound Brook and Watehung were .Board of Education. a separate
to inquire aboul or move to the "P. S. Will you please send IheIt° see - something umleseribable.’elose behind, body. continued to operate inde-

I Fhe world maltes a lot of jokcs l ¯ t "m ~ t" v " h’r~]l".,,,o o, ,,,o g :o u ,When you dented his tiny body. i)iclurt, back i~s il is all we have about little children and old lad- [ ,-i
nl ea he while awaiting ~urther Instructions

left tes, but we re certain that same I ¯.veil also (feared the hearts of the " I " : , figures, although most had o~er- from the state.
We ho~e ou sl ~ I world has a I~reat deal to learnBenanti family. But let’s hear the ! y eep ’ell tonight ...... estimated them in private fore- So far. no instructions have

Mr ~’:’---’ "-- ’--- ~ I from the thought-; of such persons l ......entire story from blrs. Benantt come. but it is informally agreed¯ ¯ [llL/’klIU-£1gUH, UUl, We K~OW We , ¯
I~r’~[S.

wouldn t want our head resting on , a a Clerk Fred L, Baseom basing hl.~he~f. as she first wrote it to us , and would be much bett~r off ff on local and eounW levels that the
] ..... guess on wartime stamp IssuesStray. ,~ ’

::: :., :::
- ¯ DJst MLllstone school board will

"Dear Editor: your pilLow. P~rhaps you will be, during the rationing period here, be merged Into the township board
"Enclosed you will find the pro- sm~art and realize your own be- Btggcst news Items of the week had thought the figure would be about July 1.

ture of a dog. ltis name w.as hind-the-wheel mistakes now and are naturally the resignation ot around 10,500. ~/Iost other guessers East Millstone board members
Prince and he was just barely try to correct them, Vendy Horvath from the school ~ad hovered close to the 10,000[were at first reluctant to agree
three months old. Last night, ".at Or perhaps you wtll not realize board ~and the census results, figure, but everyone was pleased I that a consolidation be made, ask-
7:20, Prince died. yourmistokes until someone dose AS we htnted last week. the Her. at the final result. Iing that they be assured the

"He was killed by one of the vath gesture may be a major fac- The rise enabled the township town’s two-room sehom would be
lowest forms ot characters on thts ,to you Is killed by .another’s care- tor in soothing the East Millstone. ~o displace ~ound Brook as having kept open, local teachers retain-

earth, a hit-an-run driver who was lessness, or you have racked up towmlhlp Board ot Education contu- the county’s third htghest t)opula- ed and the town given representa-
driving at such a rate of speed more speed "records" and notches ] sion. Frank M. Nagle, Jr., prexy ,tion. ,after having ranked ,fifth In tlon on the townshtp board. ¯
~hat, ff he did try to stop, he on your wheel such as this tel or the East Millstone Board which 1940. First ~and second are North Gradually, these obstacles have
couldn’t have In time ~o save our plague your conscience. . . [ Is expecti~d to go out o~ existence Plainfield and ~omervllle. been removed. The township has
beloved little pet’s life. Which wtll It be, Mr. Hit And soon, was appointed to fill Vendy’s The latter, the eoun~ seat, had agreed to retain the teachers and

"That .]ll’p l~lght ;very well have Run? . Continued un P~tge 6 an Interesting figure In that the Continued on Page 8
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YOUR What Do You Think "’"

East Millstone 8.4766-J

Ji ........ Pho"e: .ew- r ,wi k i-3 -0 Ha.. you flying s .,cer: If yo. did ,,’h:,t t
.........................................., ,.r ...................STATE

would .’~oudo.;
........................................ Publisher Mrs. S. Burck, 67 Welter St., , "I never did see one. and don’t
WARREN GLASER ........................................ Housewife: know that there are any. I’d be

................................ TODAY t
LEONARD H. RUPPERT .......

Editor
"’I have never seen one. and I i very surpri.~ed |f I did."

Pubhshed weekly by the Franklin Township Publishhtg Company, wonder what I would do. Perhaps

F_,nlered as second-class matter at the post office at Middlebush, N.J., I would say, ’Look, a fight oji the

under the act o fMarch 3, 1879.
sixth floor.’ But seriously. I think Harry Hye, 32 Codwise Ave.

........................ By WARREN GLASER I would be scared. 1 just hope I "rye only seen them at home. II
never do see one; it might really I did see one. rd go to a doctor

EDITORIALS-
]

This is likely *o be a warm sum- ̄  be serious."

kn~’,
mer. politically and otherwise. ] t~o see i£ there ~,as some

I The Democrats have embarked[Mrs. Margaret Ackerman,
wrong with my "or~ln. You

on what might well be the most;94 Church SL, housewife: that’s a very extraordinary ques-

!vigortmsly fought Con,gresslonal I "I would get seared and run tieR."

The First Turnpike ’Shocker’ ~m~tg~ in New Jerseys history. :home. 1 don’t know what l would

An indication of the political purposes to ~.~hich such a n~am- ! And the Republicans are more i do."
i Harry Zager, Red 8aRk,

active than normal, planning "p.o- ! Salesman:
moth project as die NL-W Jersey Turnpike might be diverted ~sas litical schools," $200 dinners, and, Mrs. Frances Barth, "I don’t know . . . l’d just keep

uncovered last week by an alert Newark News reporter
heavens knows what else. 67 Welter St., home: Sleeking at it. I guess. I don’t be-

]=his reporter 1.recovered the startling fact oha.t certain ()[tic- pass.lf allthenthatmaybeiS plannedthere willC°meSbe tea I not"I evenhaVe heerdnever seenof them°ne"andbeforehadl knowlieve thereif I seeareone."any’ but I’ll let you

ials o~ the Turnpike orga,fization -- an organization with power real turnout at the polls next No- ! left Paris in September. although [

to spend some $230,000,000 in Poe next 16 m@n.t~hs ~ .had seen fit vember, people seem to talk about them. Mrs. Nathan Busch,

to "advise" comractors building fl~e l l8-mite sat-per-roadway as
" l here. Perhaps they have seen 300 Hamilton St., housewife:

to ~¢hich brokt~rs r~ey should use in placing .per[groaner bonds.
The brightest anQ hottest spot- them in the provinces. I dent "No. I don’t know what my first

light, however, is on g~ambling in- ¢.hink I would be seared. I would ’ reaction would be, it would be such
(bonds reqt,ired of contractors against possibility that they nugrht vestigatlons in New York--and look up and say, ’Gee, a saucer!’ an unusual sight. I’d try to get a

not properly comph.re t’he terms (d" their comracts )
more talk. talk, talk of gambling and ]ok to see what it is." [ very good picture of It in my mind,

"Phe brokers in these deals actually perform no services, they
investigations In New Jersey. so that I could .tell my neighbors

¯ A couple of weeks ago the Re- Tom Tevlin, Baldwin SL, about it. and try to see ff there

exact substantial ices for simply directing t’hc contractor.~ in their publican attorney general had an Stationary engineer: were really any little men In It."

bond-placing. All t(,hl, i~ was estimated t+he bonds will :,dd a cool hour-long heart-to-heart with a -"

m~,lion dollars t-vhe cost of the Turnpike, and the brokers will
bookie nabbed by the district at-

EDITOR’S MAIL BOXt’hemselves between $150,000 and ~30(),(X)O of that dldt°rneYwhatin theBr°°klyn’trade OallsThiS"a bookielot of:
I I1~split alllOll~

money, singing," and one of his "songs" I -r
Need+less to say the brokers "suggested" by rhc "lurnplke concerned gambling e0nnectlons

in Bergen county. (Editor’s note: Letters to the FOR DEMOCRATIC PARTY
people are rhose z’h<)sc services re t~he prescret Republican sta~e The attorney general, after his Mail Box are invited from

T<~ the Editor:have been a ,DemOcrat for 30administration are rewarda,ble, including a couple hhfll in d,e ranks interview, said the bookie had giv- readers. While all letters must I years, and 1 am .gl, ad to see a real
of state Republican circles, en him Important leads, be signed to be accepted, we

Well, we’re anxious to see what I party being bulR tip in New Jer-
We hope ~his first "shocker" in connect.ion wirh the Turnpike is done with those leads, will withhold the name from sey at last, without ,a o~e-man boss

construction svi’ll be t~hc last . . . But we dot~bt it. This week ,New Jersey’s deputy publication, if you so requesL) at its head. For many years lnde-
................. attorney general was ’g’sthertng pendent-thinking people like my-

$5,500,000Worth of Good News
information" about Jersey gam- STIFF SENTENCES? self. who believed in Democratic
bling from another operator taken To the EdRor: principles and voted DemoeratJc

The best news of t:he week is announccmcm that a :+.5,5(Y0,000 In by New York officials. This one I read the other day about a because of belle_¢, were ashamed
Studebaker Assembly plant wil’l be built 4n North L~rtmswtck. Ls supposed to be the klng’pln of New York Judge sentenelng a man to admit we were Jersey Demo-

"lhe huge new industry, to be completedLby March of next year Eastern gambling, and his name to buy an ice cream soda for a erats beoaase someone would say

with an employment force of 2,500 as a starter, is a fit~ins addition
is Erlekson. kid. The ,man was brought to we were Hague-controlled.

He also Is supposed to have pro- court for .beating up the kid when Now we have a chance of build-

re the ocher fine i.dustri+d developments brine added to the vided some "leads"--leadlng into he threm, stones at his automobile,tng a real party Chroughout the

Middlesex County scene, places like Bergen county. Now, I don’t approve o+ a man state: and we ,w111 be fools ff we

- W<wk will begin on this huge plant on a 16.Lacrc tract three
What, If anything, is done with beattng up a chtld, ’but I can’t see

dent take advantage of It. H M

those leads remains to be seen. how a Judge can sit on his bench ¯ ¯
miles southeast of New Brunswick in a week or so, officials saM. Bergen county, you will recall, ts and Justify tt when a kid throws I

DEMOCRATS UNITED
"llhe people of this area will watch its construction with pride. New Jemey’s banner, super-duperstones at ears. That sort of thing

o~amn~Republiean stronghold, and we’ve can be dangerous. I was driving To the Editor:
/]is com, pletion will ,be another reason for classing M~ddk.sc~ ;,s been told time and again by all with my family three weeks ago. You were right in your c

the linest industria.I county in New Jersey and America. in Rept~blieandom that there sire- and some,boys on a hill were throw- about the chances before the Dermf#’
.................. ply is no gambling there . . . all lag reeks at ears. One o! them o~ats of New Jersey now that~

A Democratic Start Is Made ,h~ rumors about Bergen being came into our back window and bossdom is gone. But we have to’(~
nearly hl.t my little girl. If tt had remember that wflty is lmporlant tlt ; t# I the center of eastern syndicates is

New Jersey’s National ])c~tu~cratic L~lub’s carolinian o Dtn:,n . "
¯ I pure rumor, were been told. hit her it would have split her head if we are to have success.

¯ " start bato{ all party Congress.real Candidates got off to a good . " " Proof is furnished in the muni- open. Now, I surely felt like hak- There ts a danger right now ~,f

urday at t,he conference in "l:renton. eipal court of Leonla ~ast week. lng those boys and glv, lng them the a eat-and-dog fight all over the

’]’he candidates and ,party leaders decided:
A bookie named Cordanl had’ spanklngs they deserved, and I ’state between those who are still

been arrested, out of Palisades would defy a Judge to tell me rd Hagueltes and those who want tu
1. To aim for President Trt,man as a speaker at the $50-pcr- Park, several weeks ago. Follow-, have to buy them ~a eh0eolate soda take advantage of the ne+v-won

l~late money raising dinner planned for September. lng his arrest the word got out lafterward,
freedom. There Ls also a danger

that he had implicated some of Mrs. g. M.L.. that the man who beat Hagu,.
John Kenny, might want to tare2. To run on a uni{orm, really l)emocratic platform. Bergen and Republicandom’s big-
his place as a state boss.3. To fight for every district, including those in which Rcpub- gent names among his protectors.

All Democrats have to be on]icans have been chhcr buying up Democratic leaders or lullingl This made the prosecutor’s ofl~ce HE’S AGAINST SIN their guard right now, and have
them to sleep with the consent ()[ City [Jail in Jersey L’it~ h,r the [ curious enough to .bare a force of To the Editor: to begin working for the upbuild-county detectives raid the beonta You said ~n the paper that Ram- lag of their party on a truly Dem.past 30 years, i police department for "evidence."

bling Is getting like prohibition. I ocratlc basis, without bossot~j~nd
There was a real spark and cnt’husiasnl in rhone atrendlng the ’ The governor’s office and all the guess you meant people are Ram- without the kind of internal ~ghts

Conference. "l’hcv meant I)ushlcss. ’tVil’}| the help ,J all ])rm,crats ’, stale got excited, bling because it is against the law that could benefl’t only the Re-" . When time came for Cordani to to gamble, pul)licans.in rhe state that gr-u l) can pro<luce resuhs, too. :, be tried In Leonia Municipal Court, Well, let me tell you that you Mort. power to more Democrali:.......................................

A n o t h e r
, all contractors carry performance the deputy attorney general from ’are wrong. Gambling is bad and newspapers in New Jersey!
. the g)vertors office was on hand sinful, ,and whether it is done with J.K.L.
i bonds to insure the successful to see that justice was done and I the ukay of the state at racetracks

CO m m e r~ t’ i completion of their contracts, so forth . . . and Cordani. straight- or not. it Is still bad and wrong. ARE PENN COACHES DIRTV?

The NEWARK NEWS. in an edi- i These bonds will cost $I.000.000 in fl.~eed as can be. told the court [ I think these race tracks oak- To the Editor:

torial, said this wet, k: , premiums, which will be added to he didn’t really mean It when he ; ing gambling in erie form legal Have you ever seen any vehiclestold LeonEs police he Wanted tot . ¯ ¯
DANGEROUS BUSINt-S$ I the cost of construction. A dis-t . . does harm all around because it of travel that are more hlthy.

Au- turbing factor is the revelation that contact the state Republican chair , , , ,~
The New Jerse¢ Turnpike I . " : makes people think if the law okays jerky and grimy than the coach,.¯ ’roall and an assistant prosecutor i , , ,,,. "’" " . "i it in one place, why doesn’t it the Pennsylvania Railroad pro-thorlty Is en~aged in wl~at is un- ~.he turnpike commissioners have[ .1 was’ actmg’ n’g." the nookte I ok.)y gambling, altogether.,

, rides’ for our local rides betwe(ndoubted y the largest single con- undertaken to tell the contractors Isa]d. I Newspapers and leaders instead INcw .Brunswick and New York?~truction project ever undertaken through what brokers or insurance] The deputy attorney general, lot giving gambling and gam’blcrsi
Isnt there enough fight and

state,bY a ag°Vernmentll8-mlle tollagenCYroad fromin thiStheagentSBrokers,thefeesbOndSwillShallrunbebetwcenPlaced. , thereupon, produced a statement ] a buildup should be ~’riting about I gumption in the commuters of

Hudson River to Ihe Delaware. $150.000 ann $300.000. Little. If any. (prep~rtd ahead or the ~rlal in i how "bad and sinful It is and how ] this area Io band ~.vgether and do
Trenton) telling the world a thn~-ii t takes Lhe bread from children’s something about this??The Authority has contracted to service Is rendered in return. The , ough inv(,srtgation had been made, [ mouths,

tleavens knows the railroadissue a maximum of $220,000.000 In fees are being distributed largely and all was well in Bergen.
Mrs. John Harris. I charges enough for the privilt~, (ffcevenue bonds, of which $150.000,. on a political basis, mo~tly through .

000 will be for the actual construe- state senators, to l~avored brokers ........ : riding its ra s. The least lfttc.an

teen work. and agents. This is very danger’- ; bonds must bc placed, then they IS WATER SAFE? do Is provide clean ct’a(.hes that
Competen! commissioners were ous business, ear direct the placing of all con- To the Editor: fare scmewhat younger than the

;appointed to the Authority by Gov- The htstory of plm’ement of gen-.~ tractors" insurance0 which Is sub- What happened to Pert~ Amboy’s things it does provide. It is a
error Driseo]l and to date they eral Insurance and surety bonds by i slantlal, and they conceivably water last week is frightening. I[ shame to make people, some o~

have proceeded with despatt0a and governmental agencies is replete i could tell the contractors where to it ts that easy to pollute a whole whom have to wear clean clother
businesslike elneieney in the fl- with over, ones o[ political maneu- ! buy their cement or asphalt. They city’s water system, what protee- to New York, ride those Pennsy|-
ttanelng arrangements, the engl- i vertngs. Henee the Turnpike Au- ’~ could also, through local political teen do we have? How can we be ranis Localsl
~eering and planning details. It thorlty would do better to keep organizations, provide a labor pool J sure our water, when it comes from E.M.

. ’ r r o draw on any cRy’s system, ts not polluted ¯Is imperative that this project, ~ands off the performance bonds for the cent aeto s t ¯ .
) which will do ~nueh to relieve New and permit contractors to place This would ,make for unhealth~ I by some accident like tl~t In Perth SZABO NAVY RECRUIT

iiJersey’s strangled traffic eondi- their bonds with brokers of thetr relations .-between the Turnptke Amboy? __Gecrge V. Szabo, Seaman Re-

~tlons, be carried to completion own selection, whteh is their legal [ Authority and ~he contractors, who That Is a question the city gill. erult, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis1"~,
’~wlLhout nn lmpairmet~t of public right. ,%lght seek con~bsslons in /’eturn. e~als, shogld think over and an- Szabo o! 528 Hamilton St,, is un- ’

eonfldence. If the turnpike commissioners/It is easy to see where this sort swer. dergotng recruit training at great

The Authorily is requirlng 1hat can tell Lhe conU’acturs where the Lof thing could lead. I J. M, Lakes, Ill.

’
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Planning Board East Millstone Present Awards "-~ ...... -’--"" ..... ~-- ........... -’--
Views Pollution ~he ,o~kels A C wlIi sponsor At Sunday School WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD

¯ a canasta party, the town’s first, at

Terming the pollution of Mile the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Attendance awards were Issued Agricultural Implements -- Fertilizer -- Lime
Lazicky tomorrow night¯ Begin- by Dr. J. Clark Anderson, Sunday: Form and Poultry SuppliesRun Brook serkms, the Franklin nlng at 8:.30 o’clock, the party will School superintendent of the Mid-

township. New Brunswick, and offer prizes, and other card flames dlebush Reformed Church, at Chil- PIGflet Jr, Garden Trocto. and Equipment
North Brunswick town+hip Plan-lwlll also be played. On the cam- dren’s Day services In the church 8HFSgWIN-Wrlr.LI&MS FU1LIb-O-Iq~Pnlng Boards met at New Bruns- i mittee are Mrs. Lazicky, Mrs. Gone Sunday.

wick Monday night and agreed on ~ HarkEns, and Mrs. Michael Bla- Recipients were Nancy Jenks, PAINT FlglgDS

five joint resolutions they hope"’hut ’ Nancy Cuddy, Joan Wyckoff, Jbn- FRANKLIN PARKI Anna Woytow of New York City lee Greenlaw. John Schllehter,
will help solve the problem. Ivislted h~" sister. Mrs. Richard Robert Slaudt. and Mary JeRks. Phone: E, Millstone 8-6609-R-I

Mile Run Brook separates New i Ruppert, Wednesday and Thurs- Winners of two-year awards were
day. Joan Gulick, Judy Hageman, Mar-! .... ~ ..... ¢=-,.-,=~-=_,~,-_4~ ..... ~...~.~ ............ ..._~_

tI~enswick and the lowuship near Barrio Hough, daughter of Mr. garet Slade, Tommy and Bobby
city line and ruus for some and Mrs. Harry T. Hough. enter- Wyekoff, and William Gullet.

distance through Nor¢lt Oxuns- talned ,at a party in her home Men- Loretta KaZan was awarded a
wick township. It has lately be- day to celebrate her seventh birth- prize for perfect attendance at ju-

~UY NOW, BUY THIScome greatly polluted and a health day. nlor choir rehearsals and Margaret
muuace. Sgt. and Mrs. James SIocum are Slade won an award for having Be Prepared For a Good Lawn This Fall

Foremost of the Joint agreements i.the parents of a daughter, born only one absence, Both awards
was one urging the Middlesexl June 15. Mrs. Slocum is the for- were presented by Mrs. Lena Tor-...s, GRADE A TOP SOILCouuty Board of Freeholders toImer Stella Woytow.

Two inltants, Sarah Theil. daul~h-appoint a sewerage authority as Mrs. Rchard Voorhees. Miss El-
soon as possible, eanor Merrill and Mrs. Donald ter of Mr. and Mrs. David JeRks, SOHS For Every Purpose

: and Rauni Elizabeth. daughter ofAnother was directed at the i Head attended the Pomona Grange FILL DIRT -- GRAVEL ~ SAND -- ETC.
Somerset county freeholders and meeting at’ WVayne Township Mr.-and Mrs. George Charles New-

scored that group fur failing to!Grange. Preakness. Saturday. ell, were .baptizec~at the services GRADING ~ LANDSCAPING -- DRIVEWAYS MADE

cooperate to end the brook’s pal-[ Raymond Hills and Herman by .......Dr. Jasper. ...........Hogan..
_ WEIGELIA GARDENSlution brublem. JerezewskL who were graduated Manville schools. Her husband at-

Frankliu townsh;p residents were from Highland .Park High School, tended .Highland Park schools and Mi|ltowIrl 8-0’728-J
were honored at a party in the works at Tr)mgle Cable Co." He’ , ..............threatened with arrest and prose-

cution by the city Board uf Health Hills home after the graduation is a Navy veteran.
in the third resolution unless they ceremonies last week .........................

The home economics committeestop their part of the pollution, of the Millstone Valley Gt’~nge will
I I=li i i I i i I ill IllThe other Joint votes commend- hold a plastic demonstration at the+.,, ,,o oo.

Entire Stock of Summer Dresseso p~.rative attitude il~ oificials have The Grange will sponsor a dance
s~’n in the matter and directed in the Grange hall, June 30. at 8
that a study he made of the prob-’ p. m. Henry Stayer will call the
lems by engineers of the three square danees. Mr. and Mrs. James
municipalities and the county on- McGarrah and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
gineer, to be submitted back to the lard Voorhees arc in charge. REAI~LY AMAZING VALUEthree planning groups with rec- The First Aid Squad voted down
ommendations by Juh’ I0. a proposal to fine members for AT THIS LOW PRI~;E!Major obstacle in the anti-pal- non-attendance at meetings In a
lutiun battle throughrmt Middle- vote Tuesday night.
sex county has beeu the reluctance The annual Children’s Day ex-

Perfect-fit sizes. So importantof the Board of Freeholders to erclses of the Reformed Church
appoint an authority to direct the will be conducted Sunday at 3 p. ,
building of a Rot’Ran valley trunk m. Special music is planned un- now when full-time ploy|n9 ,sewer, der the direction o~ Mrs. Clifton

The trunk sewer is b’~lived to be Voorhees.
the only final soluthm to the prob- means more changes.
lem and has beeu recommended
repeatedly by the MMdlesex Coun- Glodys Poduch Bride
ty Planning Board. Franklin town. In Double Ceremony ...........
shipand other munieipalitles are in a doubleweddlngeeremony

l SALE STARTS FRIDAY ialso behind the plan. but a stale- Saturday afternoon, Miss Gladys
mate has developed. Padueh. daughter of bit. and Mrs.

,~e throe boards Monday night
George Padueh of Middlebush. was

a they will adopt resolutions married to Joseph Romano of High ..... , ......
of their own, asking that the au- land Park tat St. Peter’s Church.
thorlty now be appointed, and file Mr. Romano’s brother, Jerry, wed Sizes R@~. NOW
them with the frevholdcrs. It was a New Brunswick girl iu the same
generally agreed the freeholders ’ ceremony. ~should wait no ,,,nger b~fore go. A.e.da+ ~or both couples were

~~¢¢
1 to 3 to 3.98i,,. ahead o. the p,a.¯ i the .~,ses Rita ~asey Mary Din- 1"98

In the more immediate Mile Run I I noccnlzl, Josephine Romano, Lib
brook prohlem Franklin township liaR Romano. and Stella Paduch. d

3 to 6x to 3.98 1.98,,.as adjudged the worst offender. Best man was Robert Kleinhans. ;’. k ~"~;-~’+, "
Residents throw garbage and oth-i while Fred Gallino, Fred "Rasptt.

t.~ t’¯ ~ P ’ e . Patrlt&

1
er refuse Inh th. brae,c, many s p- i Farcnga, and Lawrence

tic tanks are defeetlve and drain Hart ushered. :i ~+~ - 7 to 14 to 4.98 .98
, ho . Whetsj [’hi, couple wiinto It. and some me o "." livv in Highland

have tapped the storm sewer’ Park fl,llowing a New England .,- /,~ ~k,
whk’h empties Into the brook, it honeymoon. The bride attended ,m,,,,.i~’~ ~’: ’m, 10 to 14 to 5.98 3.50, .............

New Brunswick officials report-( "g’~, ~- ;~ ~d’3" Eyelets , . Organdy -- Dotted Swissed that much of the garbage and; "’ ~ b::.+~.~...~Zr’ -’r

r,’,, had beet, removed through M ILLWORK
~

Waffle Pique -- Picolay
th~lWcffort~ of Middh.~ex eot, nty~
workhouse me,t and the freehold-: Duryee Rhodes ~ Sons ; ’~ :+ors. bu, f,.,, it we, unf~lr the ~,,y I ’+ S p D
shonhl be saddled with the ex-I Enolishtown Road, Ok. Bridge ; un Dresses Hoo resses

pease of this pnliring when most
of the matter wa~ thro-va into the’~ | + ~°"¯ : un uits Pinafores
brook by tmvnship residents, i -

. -~
.~

C )remiss oner Herbert D. Da ,eY .
tysaid he had personal+ly viewedI and Par Dresses

township women littering the
brook after It had been cleared~ k
and urged that drastic action he:
take,, againsl such oriel,tiers. They, EVERY SUMM’ER DRESS MUST GO
will be arrested by the city health

~OWofficer .he said. if vlolatloos coo- Makin9 Room for the New Foil Line
tlnue.

North Brunswick pledged .its . ’ ’
conpcration in the brook clean-up
matter anti also amnmnced it ~ ~
wonhl he sympathetic to a region-

M
a~P~werage plan if the freehohl- THE
erW’did not soon take actiuu on CiTY
the trunk .~ewcr authority. ONDEll

TH£ ClTY~

,I I STERLING HAYDEN
LOUIS CALHERN FACTO RY OUTL TNew Brunswick ~ean HAGEN ¯ James WHITMORE

Secretarial, Accounting Sam JAFFE ¯ John McINTIRE
and Prep School P~os 20 MAPLE STREET SOUTH RIVER

S. G. ALLEN. Star-Studded Comedy
(Corner Henry Street)B.C.S.. L.L.B., B.S., MA.. Director "PLEASE BELIEVE ME"

110 ALBANY ST, New Bruns. 2-39lC Deborah Kerr - Robert Walker
Free placement service. Mark Stevens - Peter Lawford Open Friday Evening Till 9:00 p, m,

I III
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-..gR Local P_ ntis Pensak, Lo.is P~kas, Bea~ice Lun.on, so.,, Lug, ~bto Madame, .,ore respect ~or tramc laws, or sault, violation o~ dog nrdtna.ee,
’ Ur-, Roth, Joseph Scalzone, Lawrence Patrlela Matlekat. else! and falling to stop for a stop street.

Are GrQd d
Setgel, Florence Stature, Andrew Also, Nick Metallo, Joseph Mac- That statement and diligent pa- There was one arrest for each of-

uate staslck, Alice Suydam, Joseph rio, Christine Morris, Robert Pen- trol work seem to have been after- lense.

N k Tagliarni, George Tchir. William salt, PJul Pileger, Henry ,Pletrus- tire as the chief reported only In addition, there were nine
In.== ew Brunswic Teresky, Florence Totten, Eugene cha, Rasemarle ,Puskas, John two ¯accidents were Investigated In warnings lsued :and ,four dog bite

Gradtmtion exercises at New Verge, Michael Verge, Nadta Raughley, Ltllian Rivers, Betty Lou IV~Jy and arrests fell from 42 in ,ases investigated while the men

Brunswick schools ~’aw 98 township Zaetz, and Florence Zeller, Robb, Lueille Robinson, Helen April to 28 last month. ~atrolled 2,222 miles in 428 hours

pupils receive diplomas this week, Junior High i Smith. Janeth Smith, Robert Stay- The .police had some extra work duty. The exchange handled

58 of them tram Senior High School Rose Amato, Ruth Amerman, ens, Elizabeth Stlscia, John Yet- to do during the month and Veer- 4I radio and 40 phone calls during

and an even 40 from Roosevelt Fred Badessa, Jean Benke, Betty sko, Kenneth Zeller, Edward bees commended them for the good the month.

Junior High. Btrthley, Emily Burke, Frleda Zwolinskik and Dorothy Frankel. Job they did. The job was hen- Voorhees said more signs will

A complete list of local gradu- Buschhorn, Eileeu Carberry, dllng crowds for six nights while be erected In the near fuiure, par-

etes follows: George Carr, Robert Cherry, Laura the World of Mirth carnival was ticularly at Home and Ambrose

Senior High Clancia, Angela Coceia, Rose~arle Policemen Got In town and for one day while streets, .to prohibit parking on the

Nazarah Albert, Anne Blasiak, Crisfulli, Joan Cuddy, Angola ,De- the ,Rlngling Bros, circus appeared west side.

Nancy Buffa, Emma Carr, Lawrence camber, June DiehL Daniel DI,Resuits In btav here. Although the crowds were --
Cherry, Priscilla Csebar, Robert Blast, Doris Vorofachuk, Samuel"’" / ’heavy--almost 20,000 at the clr- Merry-Go-Round Marks
Delay, Margaret Dlekhut, Patricla Fahry, Joan French, Margaret With fingers crossed, Police eus--not a single accident of anY lFIrst’" - "’’Year With Da~lc@
Donohue, Bernice Garvln, Rich- liaydu. Chief Edwin F. Voorhees an- kind was reported. The Middlebush Merry-Go-ard Greaser, Mary Hague, Hans Also, Elva Hcllyer, Theodore nounced last night that the height Speeding topped the ~at’rest list Round junior dance group cMsed
Hartman, ’Peter Hawryluk, Joseph- Heliyer, Anna Marie Holm, Ste- of the accident wave which with 10 violators, Eight persons
the Horvath, Wanda Janks, John phcn Horvath, Ann Hrapsky, Ste- plagued township police in March received .parking tickets and three up shop for tt~e summer at a dance

in Middlebush school Tuesday.Kline, Margaret Kllnger, Sidney phen Hvapsky, Lynne Johnson. and April l#as apparently passed, were arrested for disorderly con-
Klnkltn. . Harry Kllne, Pauline Kovaes, Wes- The April record of 11 crashes duct. Other arrests were for The dance marked ~a full year

of Merry-Go-Round operation.Also, Harry Lysehock, Liberia lay LaRue. Beatrice Layton, Rob- bad the chief worried and angry drunken driving, careless drivi,~g, Formed in 1949, it has held dances
Madar~a, Jean Marchtson, Karl ert Lee, Jean Libourel, Arlene to issue a strict ultimatum to ell driving a car without the owner’s every Friday night for Mlddlehusb
Meyertons, Anthony Pagano, Carl I Lowery. Thomas Lowery. Marllyn drivers--less careless drlnvlng and consent, no license, simple as- school pupils, grades four to eight.

Directing the group’s activities
have been Mr. and Mrs. Edward
J. Kaman. Judy Hageman pre-
sented Mrs. Kaman with a table
In’rap on bei~if of the members
Tuesday to thank her for her ef-
forts.

- ,_---- ~- _=~’ .=~ ’Tr==:--~---~ -. ~ .~ .~-
Mrs. Kaman gave Dr. James ~I.

Lynch, supervising principal of
township schools, $6.00 at the meet-
ing, the money to be used to pur-
chase school library books. T~do-
nation brought the total the club
has donated towards books thts

I t

~ear to $50.
N The group now h~as 90 members

md will resume weekly activities
in September.

EXCAVATING
------~ and

GRADING
’"-" =" _ LAND CLEARING AND

- -. CELLAR DIGG|NG
A SPECIALTY

Sand - Stone - Gravel - Topsoil

-..~. PETER PREZLOCK
~;. 91 MATILDA AVENUE

New Brunswick
Tel. N, B. 2-3026

"- .:,"-._..-_. ~"- Plumbing and Heating
" ": .- WATER PUMPS INSTALLED

AND SERVICED
OIL BURNERS INSTALLED

¯ that’s how we ,, s,
New Brunswick

got our name [J[ ~ [

¯

5:1
"

Complete Watch" -< :" "--’[: -- "" andI

Service to the public- that’s ou," job: Clock .Repai~
Service to thousands of homes in New Jersey... ~,~

homes which depend on electricity and gas 24 hours a clay. bExYerts

And a steady supply of gas and electric

power to industrial plants throughout

Public Service territory.

Service to thousands of farmers in the Gardet~ State

who rely on dependable electricity.

And service, too, to storekeepers and merchants

who use gas and electricity i,, their daily business. Fo~ Dependable Service. have
your watch cleaned and adj~-
ed once a year. Low cost, rabid

Yes, service to the public ~ that’s the job ,~ar service.

_~ ° Public Service -- and that’s how we got our name!
DE FRANCO

Jewelers
24 MEISTER ST.

NEW JERSEY Ea,, FmnkhnTwp.
~Tnrn left at Firehouse)

Phone N. B. 2-10216
LOUIS R. DE FRANCe, Prop.

~.1~,~0
[[

/
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supE.,o, cou T OF NEW ERSEV Zote.stBlock, Name of and A d DC.ANCERY DIV,S,O., SOMERSET COUNTY of o. F an ’i. Amount of war omoges
Persons Interested Parties ’l~x Map Tax Sale

Docket F-1619-49 (Consolidated with Dockets F-1617-49; F-t613-4t; Mrs. Jerimlah Donohue. Dower Greeley $107.93To Joe Yotouro
F-1618-49; F-tTI4-49; F-1616-49; F-IS15,49; F-1595-49; F-1701-49; F-I697-49; his wife
F-1460-40) Alice Einhorn, Nee Alice Owner 384 32-33 11/17/36 Joseph Yatauro, 46, of ItamlI-

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS Silverberg & John Doe, Curtesy Greeley $35.31 ton Rd. collected $825 ~,s compen- .
(L. S.) THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO: her husband saatlon for injuries suffered wilde

William Giles & Owner 384 21 to 24 io(,. 11/17/36 at work in an aedou before De-
lnterest Block, Lot, Name of Date and Mrs. William Giles, his wife Dower Greeley $218.12 partment of Labor referee Harry

of Street on Franklin AmouPt o¢ Charles Router & Owner Berge;- in Perth ~,mho.v Monday.
Persons Interested Parties Tax Map Tax Sale Mrs. Charles Reuter. Dower

[ Yatam’o fell 14 feet and wasFrank Ammirati, Trustee, Owner 334 47 ~o 56 inc. 11/17/36 his wife
i knocked unconscious when aand Mrs. Frank Ammlratl, Dower Grant $56,13 William Kentes & Owner

his wife; Carmine Ammtrsti Owner ’ Mrs William Kenles. Dower i scaffold hoard loosened while he
& Mrs Carmine Ammlrati, Dowe? his wife was working on a bridge eonstruc-

~is wife; Charles Giles & Owner tion job at the Somerville traffic
’eter H. Rivolo & Owner Mrs. Charles Giles, Iris wife Dower

Mrs Peter H. Dower Geneed~a Gorney & Owner 384 34-35 11/17/36!NewCircleyorkf°r City,Whitc’McC°ll’ Inc. of

BirDie, his wife John Doe. her husband Curtesy Greeley $18.76 Badly bruised by the fall, he

Peter Calderone & Owner 378 25 to 29 inc. 11/17/36 Gussle Lipka, widow Ownw" 384 30-31 11/3/41 was paid temporary disability of
*

Mrs. Peter Dower Clay $40.90 Greeley $13.88
Calderone, his wire Max Lipshitz & Owner 384 11-12 11/17/36 $21.43 by the company previously

Julia Crosson, Trustee Owner 377 11 to 14 inc. 11/17/36 Mrs. Max Lipshitz, his wife Dower Jackson $18.76 and collected the additional award
& John Doe, her Curtesy Henry $155.55 Michael McDermott & Owner 386 48 to 51 inc. 11/17/36 Monday.

Iiusband; Mrs. Michael McDermott Dower liamllton $176.36 His attorney, Theodore Strong o£

Joseph A. Crosson Owner , his wife: Agnes McDermott Mtgee New Brunswick, was allowed a
Mrs. Joseph A. Dower Louisa Peru & Owner 386 27 to 30 inc. 11/17/36 fee of $135, and Dr, Samuel Spin-
Crosson, his wife John Doe. her husband Curtesy IIamilton $170.36

~;~. and Dr. A. T. Colley receivedPaul Cimonuk Owner 333 11 to 14 inc. 11/17/36 .~amcs Pieterbono & Owner 336 53 to 56 inc. 1/4/43 and $I0 fees respectively
& Mrs. Paul Clmonuk, Dower Beatrice $131.83 Mrs. James Pieterbono, Dower Garflctd $22.49
his wife Emma Rosen-blum, Nee Owner 384 9-10 11/17/36
Michael De Lotto & Owner 335 21 to 24 inc. 11/13/39 ~mma Sllverberg & .~aekson $44,1 Miss Boyden

Wed
Maria De Lotto, his wife Owner Grant $55.26 ,lohn Doe, her husband Curtesy ;
Guilano Espostto Owner 378 30 to 36 inc. 11/17/36 Elsie K. Rissanen Owner 329 2 to 20 Inc. 11/17/36 At New Brunswick
& Lucia gsposlto, his wife Owner Cloy $269.19 & John Doe. her husband Curtesy Ethel $155.73
Estelie A. Farley & Owner 378 8-9 11/17/36 Steve Szokolovieh Owner 20 1-2 7/9/35
John Doe, her husband Curtesy Henry $44.91 & Mrs. Steve Szokolovich. Dower Main & Lillian $78.32 Miss Mabel Boyden became the

John S. Farley & Owner 378 10-11 11/17/36 his wife: Nick .Meyokobtch Mtgee. bride of Thorrdas Ralph Davenport,

Mrs. ,rohn S. Farley Dower llenry $44.91 Carmelo Accorzo Owner ~7 37 to 40 Inc. 9/14/37 son of Mr. and ~frs. Thomas L,

his wife & Guiseppa Aecorzo, Owner llamtlton $179.95Davenport of Guilford, N. C., in

Allen Germaln & Owner 330 35-36 11/17/’~6 his wife a double-ring ceremony at the Sec-
Mrs. Alien Germain, Dower Beat’dee $10.00 Michael Aeton & Owner .334 71 11/17/36 end Reformed Church, New Bruns-
his wife Mrs. Michael Acton, Dower Grant $29,~i wick, Saturday afternoon.

a~frothy Fenberg l~tgee his wife: Dorothy Fenherg Mtgee. Miss Boyden is the daughter of
"5"oseph Gabbett & Owner 322 20-21 11/17/36 Morris Alexander & Owner M1 1 to 4 inc. 11/3/41! Dr. and Mrs. Alan A .Boyden of

Mrs. Joseph Gabbett, Dower Franklin $55.95 Mrs. Morris Alezander, Dower Clay $23"76RD 1, Princeton. The Roy. 3oh~
his wife: Charles T, Neilson Owner ’~.:~,~ his wife
& Mrs. Charles T. Netlson, Dower - - ...... "-’--~"~ t Sam Alexander & Owner 384 25 to 29 Inc. 11/13/39 J. Soeter officiated at the wedding

his wife --’" ...... ~""- Mrs Sam Alexander. Dower Greeley $37.20 and the couple left for a honey-

John Doe, husband of Curtesy 375 30 to 40 inc. 11/17/36 his ~vlfe moon in the Poconos following a

Agnes Rofstadt Ifenry $238.50 L Vallaro & Owner 321 25-26 11/17/36 reception at the Boyden home. On

Frank C In goglia & Owuer 378 I to 7 inc. 11/17/.36 Mrs. L. Vallaro. his wife Dower Cumberland $55.95 their return, they will live in
Mrs. Frank C. Ingoglia. Dower ltenry ~303.60 George Conn& Owner 322 1 to 9 inc. 11/17/36 HIghtstown.
his wife Mrs. George Corm, his wife Dower Marcy $438.89 Given i,; marriage by her father,

V~mlle Jalnian Owner 329 1 11/17/36 And .the unknown heirs, devisers, and personal representatives, and the bride ~as gowned tn white
~Jclnean) & Virginia Dower Ethel and $2.9..34~heir and each of their heirs, devisees, executors, tadministrators, frosted organdy over taffeta, with
Jalnian fJelnean) his wife: Howard grantees, assigns, successors, in right, title or interest of all the above a fitted bodice, long pointed
Mrs. V, asile Jalnlan Dower said persons. The name "John Doe" above set out is fictitious, the sleeves, sweetheart neckline, full
,Jelnean), wife of Vaslle husbands being so nominated because of the inability of plaintiff to skirt and a train. Wearing an
Jalnlan ~Jelnean) ascertain the true Christian and surnames and to mseertain whether or
Fannle K,aplan & Owner 378 21 to 24 inc. 11q7/36 not the female owners are married, and the wives of the male owners heirloom necklace that had be-
John Doe, her husband & Curtesy Clay $113.94 are herein designated by prefixing the word "Mrst" before the known

longed to her grandmother, she

Mrs. Irving Kaplan, wife Dower, Christian and surnameS o£ the male owners, ¯ carried a bouquet of white roses

of Irving Kaplan You are hereby summoned and requested to serve upon John Macko and gypsophlla and her French

Peter Karol & Owner 377 38 to 41 lnc. 11/17/36 Esq., p~alntifrs attorney whose address Is 214 Smith street, Perth Am- illusion fingertip veil fell from a

Annie Karol, his wife Owner Clay $176.3~ boy. New Jersey, an answer to the complaint filed In a civil action, in Juliet Dip trimmed with pearl
Thomas J. Lynch ¯ Owner 327 21 to 25 inc. 12/S/40 which the Township of Franklin is plaintiff and Jennie Messing, et als, flowers from her mother’s wedding
Mrs. Thomas J, Lynch, Dower ’Ethel $.50.30are defendants, pending in the Superior Court of New Jersey, wtthin veil.

~owife
135 days after June 30th. 1950. If you fail to do so. Judgment by de- Maid of honor was Miss Gytha

rge tapes & Owner 329 68-69 12/6/40 fault may be claimed against you for the relief demanded in the corn- Rupp who was gowned in yellow
Mary tapes, his wife: Owne," Beatrice & g22.52 )lalnt, ]
Ybartha tapes Owner lloward The action has been instituted for the purpose of foreclosing the

organdy over yellow taffeta with

George L~pos & Owner 322 17 ~O 19 inc, 12’6/40 ..eriiftcates of tax sale purchased by the plaintiff. ’Phe date of sale,! a wide sash. Miss Nlna Dobry atld

Martha tapes, his wife Owner Franklin $31.T8 tmount for which purchased, the real estate eoncerncd, and the loeatlou Miss Lllllan Fernandez, bride.~-
Elizabeth Markovleh & Owner m the tax map of Franklin Township. County of Somerset and State of i maids, wore lavender organdy over
John Doe. her hnsband Curtesy 332 71-72 11/17/3q New Jersey. mad the reason why you are made a defendant are a$itaffeta and h~Jd matching aashes.
Mary Lapos Owner Iloward $44.91 shown above. ’, Miss Cornelia Boyden, the bride’s

Pietru Palone & Owner 378 12 to 16 inc. 12/23/~ I. GRANT SCOTT. Clerk of Superior Court. I sister, wore NUe green organdy
Mrs, Pietro Ptlone, Dower Henry $I1~.62 Dated: May 15, 1950. over taffeta, also with a matching
his wife Record 6-2, 9, 16, 23. sash, All attendants carried
Charles Raehofsky & Owner .’133 15 to 18 inc. 11/17,’36 ....... - .....
Mrs. Charles Raehofsky, Dower Beatrice $48.15 NO’rlCE having fern tiled with the Town- mixed bouquets of summer flowers,

his ~Ifc Objections to lhe is.,iuance o[ a ship Clerk, a pu01te hearing as to Best man was Max Hay while
lfenry L. Rldeau & Owner 324 36 to 40 inc. D/17,36 Plenary Retail l.lquo;’ Consump- the issuance of said license will Alan A. Boyden Jr. ~xnd Douglas
Mrs. Henry I,. Rldeau, l)ower Franklin $106.3fJlion license to Eh’igo (;eo,’ge Lom- be held by the Township Commit-

Boyden. brothers of the bride,

his wife gass and Edward Dayton. Organ-James F. Sulliv,:m & Owner 330 19-20 12/6/40
bardt for premises k.ow. as the tee of the Township of Franklin,

ushered, along with John Ponder-

Diamond Bar Iocaled ,,n Franklin tn accordance with the statute IoMrs, James F. Sullivan, Dower Ethel 822.52 Boulevard,
Fra~klil lownship, such case made and provided, on ist was George Gillespie.

his wLfe "’-- --
Maria Slca & John Doe, Owner 375 13 thru lG 11/17/36 [ Somerset County. New Jersey, Thnrsday. June 29, 1950 at 8 oclock p. M., at the Township flail, Mid’-
her husband Curtesy Clinton .$85.85 ............................................ i ,is dlebush, New Jersey, at which

~.lrank Slca husband of
Curtesy time and place said objectors and

aria Sica PONY RING, KIDDIE SHOP said licensee shall be given the

John Schmitt, Jr. & Owner 324 19-20 11/3/41 opportunity of being heard.
Annie Schmitt. his wife Owner Cumberland $24.18 500 HAMILTON STREET, E, FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP FRRD L. BASCO~
William G. Sehmitt & Owner 324 17-18 I1,’13/39 Township Clerk
Mrs. William (L Sehmitt. Dower Cumberland $20210 ~COMPLETE LINE OF CHILDREN’S. WEAR .- R ~aa. t~
his wife - --
JultusStolar& Owner 325 11 to 18 inc. 11/17/36

n,, Trunksgs ........si c to .98 ClassifiedMrs. Julius Stolar. his wife l)ower Nostrand $148.38 Bathin uits -- zes 4- 14
’rrieoll Bealty CorporationOwner 333 19 to 22 int.. 11/13/39

St 98 $1,Company) of Jersey Cily. Beatrice & $t6.92 .O7 HELP WANTEDcorp ,,arrison
Gi IS’ thi S it $1 98 to $2.98 ,MM O,ATE F ACEMENTSMarion A. Warnke ChnrchOwner374 45- e r Ba ng u s ¯

& John Doe. her husband C~ rtesv Ilenry $67.90 Avon Products has opt.ninE6 in

Victoris Gilbert & Owner 378 17 In 20 inc. 11i17/36 Open Monday to Friday, 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.:.Saturday, 9 a. m. to 8 p.m. East Millstone. Millstone, and Mid-
John Doe. her husband (’t, rlesy tienry $96.89 i dlehush for women interested in
M. Schepf & Owner 336 36 to 36 inc. 11/13/39 ’ " ’ _.. ........ making money. For interviews at
Mrs. M. Sehepf, his wife I)ower Garfiehl $29.55 ...... ;your home. write Mrs. G. W.
John Doe, husband of Ct rtesy ;51flier. Redfiehl Village. Bldg. 2-D,
Mrs. M. Schepf Ai)artment 2. Metuchen. N. J.l.,,y wanchew owner:,. 15 ,n I1,:17/3 Whe F ie ds Call B 1 3.30.John Doe. her hushandCnrtesyIlenry $118.63 n r n ¯ ¯ ¯ ........... : ....
Lilly ttonduhs & Owner PUBLIC SALE.-

,~j~l~)hn Doe. her husband Curtesy
".~tnthony Letkavicz & Owner 377 18 to 21 inc. 11.’17/36 You’ll wont to show them real hos- FRIDAY June 23,’,l at ten o’elmk

A. M. Louis Fur!a,~ ’! mi!e., south
llelen LetI~aviez, his wife Owner llenry $165.95
Pantaloon Aragoneillo & Owner 383 36 to 43 mc 12/11/34 pitolity [:)y se/’vi~g L-h’T3/3qy~s fide of Millstone along River Road to

Mrs. Pantaloon Aragoncillo Dower Greeley $240.48 Princeton, N..1.. OPl)usit~: River

his wife liquors and wines and refreshing bridge at Grigg.,to~:n: bedroom,
I.’ederleo Baraja & Owner 383 14 to 21 inc. 11;17/38 living room, dining room furniture;
Juana BaraJa, his wife Owner Jackson $129.27 beers. And you’ll like our John- 100 pcs. bric-a-brac: 150 pcs. china;
Louise Bond & Owner ,384 5 to 8 toe. 11,,13/39 6 pc. vases; 6 Guatemala blankets
Ja~n Doe, her husband Curlesy Jackson $55.26 ny-on-the-spot free delivery, too[ and 8 bedspread:~: ,~ Guatemala
Laura E. De Bear Owner 336 57-58 11/17/36 handwoven tablecloths: 6 Guute-
& John Doe. her husband Curtesy Garfield $116.52 mala blanl~cts and 8 bedspreads;
]acomo De Stefano ....... Owner 389 21 to 30 inc. 9/14/37 8 Guatemala handw:won table-
& Mrs. lacomo De Stefano Dower tlamilton & $196.46 LIMMY’S LIQUOR STORE cloths; 6 Guatemala scatter rugs;
his wife; McKinley lot of bed and table linen; lunchAnna Grassi & Owner

~4 Hamilton S~. Phone 2-9455 New Brunswick counter; terms cash. Herbert Va~1John Doe, her husband Curtesy
Jerimla Donohue & ’ Owner 386 17 to 26 inc. 11/17/36 _ _ . , - Pelt, Anctloneer, lteadlhgton, N. 3;

-~ .............. -- iim III
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lingen as a benefit performanceFranklin Park I forthe SomersetCounty4-H Clubs J
Births Over 30 children and teachers[ Rand Mrs Warren Hanson of o, tbe~unday Schoot.olading V E R S 0 N A L i T I E S a n d C A R E E g¢)T’~.:,klin Parkway are the parents several of the mothers, will go by

~ daughter, born in Middlesex chartered bus to New York City
H-:¢.vital June 8. weighing 8 pouuds June 21. They will go to Pough- By ALTHEA GULDIN

~.ances. The child has been keepsie, N. Y., via Hudson River
~z~:ced Donna Ann. i Day ~ine, and will journey from .......................there to .yde ~rk lo visit theBig S d y Di Opt I N d D E i ti g

, Roosevelt shrine, un a nner own s ate o xper men n
Iv]r. and Mrs. Richard Ginglen Dr. and Mrs. William B. Arm- I At The ’Ritz’[

Hotel And Tovern lAt Tool, Die Co,lar)C, their two snns left last week- strong arrive in town this week

e~ to speed the summer at Laval-from Ames, Iowa, to visit with i Take your hearty appetite to
Hospitality as in days of yore, With all equipped laboratory for

le~e. ! their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. Ritz Restaurant, 5 Livingston and a modern plan of service make experimental work, a chief inter-
~e play, "One Mad Night. .¯ will and Mrs. W. Bruce Armstrong. Avenue, New Brunswick. and give Uptown l[oteI and "Iavern, 18.5 est at New Brunswick Tool and 1~

Bruns~lickb~ ".resented by the Sunday School Members of the Womeu’s Service ~ the family a treat, too. via the Flrendh S~t., New a Company, the enterprise a 8 tePID
Ht~am Street, New Brunswick,o~ ’~he Six Mile Run Reformed League will hold a picnic this Sat- seven-course dinner featured iCommunity advantage. The place

C’,~;ch tills Friday evenh|g at Hat- urday at 5 p. m. at the home of Mr. there on Sundays. This place is [ was established 75 years ago. transforms "rough ideas" into
i and Mrs. Irvin Walner. Husbands famed for its cnconut custard pie Its up-to-date program is a trib- finished, worka,ble products.

.......... I have been invited to attend, and a variety of fine foods. It is ute to the interest and capabilities Experimenting in new types of

II I I I I Miss Carole W’ainer and Miss open regularly from 6:30 a.m. to of Steve Fozman. who has con- la’bopatory equipment is a feature¯

Lorraine Burns, d~ughter of Mr. 8 p.m. dueled the establishment four and I This company introduced the "Ro-

~D
and Mrs. Arthur Burns, leave for ttotplatters, hamburgers and all a half years. Pleasing the public tary Action Flask Shaker" which
Upper Twin Lake, N. Y., this Wed- kinds of sandwiches are avail- with favorite drinks, sandwiches has aroused wide favorable inter-
nesday for a month’s vacation, able in the "quickest service in and chops, he operates the tavern est. It made two models: one con.

Stella ~klpworth¯ daughter of town." Restaurant seats about 7,) as a center of quality items and stunt and one with speed control.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Skipworth. at tables and counters. There are sociability. It is open. from 6 a.m. Manufacturing of tools, dies, :

left this week for Monroe, La,. 18 trained, courteous and effl- to 2 a, m. daily: Sund/ly I p.m. to moulds, Jigs and fixtures and any-
’ m thing in general machine work ,also

enir~ where she will spend a month vls- clent employes. 2 a..
¯ is handled. The business was

lung with her aunt and uncle, Dr. J Peter Xemos, 25 years in same The ho.t~has. 14 rooms properly established May 1, 1946, with bulk
Maternity aud Mrs. James Schonllau. Dr. lille, and Mike Myumoundlexis his equlppeu. ~ourtesy re.guests ann

S
Schonlau’s parents, en route to partner, established their restua-lpatrons of the hotel and ¯tavern Ls of tts equipment bough~ from War

epQrQtes Louisiana, stopped in Franklin rant at present locathm in 1941. a regular policy. Three employes Assets Administration on veterans
assL~t. The tavern seats 45 people, ~rtorlty of Slgmund Freedman, ex-Park to pick Stella up. Now .they have a host of friends GI. "Sig" and his bxother, David.

Miss Helen Hasbrouck, daughter and good customers. Area people ....... have three employes,
of Mr. and Mrs, Louis Hashrouck¯ and passesrshy select the "Ritz" ~ ~ ___
is also planning to leave for Lou as a clean nice place to eat. Paint, Wallpaper
islana to visit her grandparents

’PI B Aid[ D ty M id F d,O~A~the*e, us erman ain a aa
COM~ORTM~s ~sther .,~,,ongro. of .o,-Steam Cleaning; A specialist on colo:-mixing of Agency Advonclhlywood, Calif., mother of Cart Hal-

U d C ~
paint and qualified to give help- At present location, 6 PlumWEAR lengren of Sklltman’s lane, and n ercoat ors ful advice in that matter is Har- Street, New Brunswick, since Janu-

FOR her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. John Henry, also of HoP Attention motorists! Exclusive in old Berman. who is attending l ary l, Dainty Maid Food Agency

FUN lywood, left for home this week the area Is the offer by Livingston Traphagen School of Interior De-!has stepped up its prognam to meet

after a visit of several weeks with Avenue Garage for steam cleaning corating in New York. You can the increasing demands enjoyed
IN the Hallengrens. and undercoating work on both consult him at Berm,m-Bellcrest This strictly wholesale distributing

THE Allen Naman. son of Mr. and new and used cars. Wallpaper and Paint Company, 80 firm handles such tempting values

Mrs. Ben Naman, underwent ’a ton- i This equipped establishment at French Street, New Brunswick. ,as Wise potato chips, pretzels, pop-
! SUN slllectomy June 14 in Middlesex 810 Livingston Avenue, New Harold and his brother. Isador, corn, all leading brands of boxed

Hospital. He is doing very well Brunswick, handles famed Sunoco practically "grew up" in this line candies, penny and nickel goods,
’O[ nusmess¯ Theline of gasolines, oils and lubri- . firm was estab- and popul, ar makes of cigarettes.

cants, It has Bear equipment for lished four years ago and its store The business was established in
’front-end work and a complete is famous now for the largest se- 1938. It is operated by Arthur

J H Thompson shop for engine rebuilding. New lectton of wallpapers in New Hardy, whose experience totals 18
¯ " tires of Inland brand are carried. Brunswick. Included are washable years In this field. Seven employes

~ORTS 3.so
Lions President In the near future tke garage wall.papers and WalI-Tex and San- assist. Two trucks and three cars

......... plans to install a complete brake itas coated fabrics. ,The store also arc in use to cover the territory.

r’[ALTERS .......... ~,2~ John H. Tompson of Easton service to augment present roster, handles the full line of Mcrklns The agency su.pplies many retail

;EDAL
Ave. Is the new president of the Edwin Vtschoff is sole proprietor )aints and Red Devil enamels plus stores and other centers with qual-
Lions Club. tie will be installed ¯ of the business established 18 all painters and paperhangers sup- tty items the public prefers.

~USHERS .......... ~.9~ June 28 at a special installation j years ago. He ts on the Job to give )lies. Mr. Hardy and his staff keep

,ACKETS .5.95 and ladles’ night program, !advice and estimates and super-
It caters to wholesale and retail service prompt ,and efficient ~l

....... Other olllcers to be seated tare: vise the work. Two skilled employ- trades. Three capable employes as-’ filling wholesale orders,

-~KtRTS ............ 3.95 First vlcepresident, John Van Mid- es asskt. Customer-satisfaction is:slst the Bermans In’ serving folks¯

COTTON DRESSES’ dleswor~: s~nd vice president, the .,Icy and every ~ob r~ives dly T, W. Russell Laird; thlrd vice presi- expert coverage. Frien overn
From ~.9S Up ’dent. ,ed L. Bascom: secretary. Star Restaurant Welcomes You!

A~I: for Free Booklet ]I:yle E. Hagmann: and treasurer,~cooper o Vickery Mid Way’s Menu Coffee Is Famed The welcome mat ~s out to you¯ "What Shall We Name
the Baby?" ]! Also, corresponding secretary, |~l’.,’.~41’;~tqh*’l| If you crave the best cup of oaf- at Friendly Tavern, 299 Nlclsou

I Robert liunt: directors. Edward Is Street, New Brnnswlck. where good

~7~ ,iTornquist and Charles Sieora;

........~--.v....

fee in town, then the place to go things to eat and fawrtte da.inks

[: Lion tamer, Caslmlro Calve: and If you go for Russian borsht. ’is Star Rvstauant, 3 Railroad Plaza¯ [are served courteously. This place

[ ,tall twister, William E. lVsrt. Hag-
Rumanlan pastrami, Swedish[New Brunswick. This popular eat- is popuI~r for Hungarian style

C) ElrY1 Row [~ mann an(l Vlckery were reelected. I dlshes and other, specialities pope. ’tag establishment also Is famous cooking featurln~I such specialties
I[ T-he club announced it will meet Ins with the International set thenifor its spaghetti. It .~erves an as-New Brunswick
I only once a month during July and i y°ull go to Mfd-Way Restaurant. :sortmeut of hot platters and fen-"andaS stuffed, beef paprikas.Cabbage’ ItPepPer’also servesSteak’

app. Court House Sq.~ [ August. The regular, twice-a- ’ 141 Albany Street, New Brunswick,, tures a "daily special.’ hot platters, very good hamburgers
Kilmer 5-2614 ] month schedule will be resumed ,for this place Is famous for "lit-: Open from 6 A. M. to 11 P. M., ~nd a variety of sandwiches.

’ ternational snacks." [ the restaurant ha~ gained its peak The bar is well stocked with lead-
I i in September. It also offers a la carte platters, : favor with the public since Andrew ing ¯beverages, with alcoholic ,and

al varieties of sandwiches, and, Vavoules and Harry Llapis took soft drinks being available. Tablles
icold drinks. Business men’s lunch ! charge there in January. They add- for ladies at the tavern seat abel$[is a feature. Students from Rut-, ed new ideas and methods of their 24 people. Hours regularly are
gets University acclaim this res-’own design to pat the service 6:30 A. M. to 2 A. M.; Sundays, 1
tanrant, too, as a favorite. It is’plan of its prevailing quality ap- p. M. to 2 A. M.
open from 7 A, M., to 9 P M. with peals. The business had been es- Julius Papp purchascd the tavern
true hospitality accorded,

, i tablLshed In 1942. in 1946, a new venture for him at
AI Stleglitz, ~hose experlvnce~ Two courteous and attentive site about 89 yeaxs old Ills sister,

¯ JOHNSON Anna Simon, ’does the dell.
; ’ shipped more Sea-Ilorso [in Europe, on the Riveria, and In, washers help to keep everything claus tmoklng. They thank folks

i ] this country, conducts the business : neat and clean, for the splendid patronage accord-
.- outboard motors to Johnson established here in 1939 lie know~ ’ Regular customer or Just a ed.

dealers in May, 1950 than how to plc~ase even the most fastid..transient patron, you get prompt
JeLlS tastes, and i)lea’~ing service at this place.

ill any other month in ............ Deutsch Realty,
Johnson history (28 years) III Insurance Expert

With more than 40 years of ex-
perience in the field to his credit,

DEALERSHIP AVAILABLE ~vld o Deutsch is wo,l ~.a,ified
to give advice and handle real

PROOF estate and general insurance r~.
that sportsmen every w~e~ qulrements, At present addre~lr"

recognize the extra dollae,./
American enterprise thrives on the business man’s desire ’. 46 Bayard Street. New Brnnswick,
to give the people the best. The best in oil burners is if or .about eight years now, he is

walue built into evelT YORK. We have an opening for a dealership in the ; in partnership wlt~ bawrence Rob-
Inson.JOHNSON SF.A.ItOBSK New Brunswick and Highland Park areas, for YORK ; The agency specializes in indus-

burners. Call or write Universal Heating, S6 West Grand , trial and mere.rattle properties and

THE SPORT SPOT Street, Ell,abeth. EL 2-2484 ~nd ask for Mr. Okun. also represeuts outstanding ftrn~
in the tnsurancel line tar reliable

"EXCLUSIVE SPORTING GOODS" protection. Personal liability, fire,

,~;~eP, q,’me~. 411 George Street New Brunswick ~utomob’=~ and other eeverage is
placed to fit individual ea,,e needs.(Two doors from Rivoll Theatre~

CALL NOW " I Mr. DeuLsoh is president Of Come
munlt~, Chest In New Brun-~a, ick
and vicinity and welcomes your co.JOHNSON SEA-HORS OU ,OARD MOTOR

I II I operation.
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 .om ,rree"---m’=*-- Gets r [H,ae""ons, no o.e mind for the Job and "50; Wi.tam Carlano, one lot, Pa., at r, t
~most appointment requests so far, Joseph and Lucy Risco, Somerset Church New Brunswick.

....,...No,,r=, =,~ewa,,e
;had come from the West New St.. two lots $200.
i Brunswiek area where the force Also. Boy Boundtree, Somerset Following a reeeptinn for 100 at

;Che Township Committee had its plied as temporary hole fillers and is already well-staffed with six ’ St., four lots. $550; Joseph and the Roger Smith Hotel, the couple
busiest night of the year last eve-’,dust settlers. ¯ members. ;Sophie Ballat. New Brun~wlck. two left for a wedding trip to Czpe
ning in Township }fall. receiving [I Road chairman W. Russell Laird i A resident of Home St.. pro- lots. $150; RoIf and Jane Tjomstol,’ Cod They will live in Syrt3cu.~e,
two "’please fix our road" petitlons,.said the request was reasonable tested parking conditions on the RD I. Princeton, one lot. $100: : N. Y.. in the fall, where Mr. Picker.
discu.~slng numerous routine items,’and all the asked repairs would he.street. Charles Gobac replied there Herman and Vincent Calvo, West
and conducting a $5.150 land sale. made within a week nr two ex- is an ordinance prohibiting park-! Parkway. 15 lots. $2.500. and Leon- ink is studying. Mrs. Pickertn~ ts

and 5~[ r~.The road petitions were signed eept the one for a s reef sign He In~ there si-ns will seen be -ut ard Rap’dog. ’new Brunswick, four the daughter of Mr.
by residents of Cedar St., and said signs are not yet available, un, and violators wil’, be prose-;l°ts’ $50o. Gaelic H. (,olden ot High!~d
Weston Rd., with the latter pro-[ Eng neer Raymond P WitsonI ~" [ Thirteen iquor licenses were re- Park¯ ,- [ cured.
yoking the most commant, q gave results of a surve~ on sew- .,. ..... issued to Frederilk L Donaghle.: ..............

a,,e needs of the ~ est New Brun~ ........ Frederick G Relek, FranklinTwenty-nine pers~ ns signed the T I ~,e commlHee also announce(] . . - " " "

~lck area he made at the request ............. Township Inn Co.: Rnsslan Consol-~per asking that the committee, ’~ ¯ " it will take turtner ,;tops to pro- . . , , I II

nlOlt Erie parking el heavy [rOCKS ¯!~Smplete improvemenl~ it began’of New Brunswick anthcrlhes .......... ldated Mutual Aid Society, Branch
¯ .ann tuner equipment on west

making on Westun Rd. "’several[ There are 1,100 homes in the .......... 100: Charles Dunaenko, Walter
, l--arKwav. A rc,;’~len~ el toe parK- .

. s " J a~ ~J~ 9 " eyears ago." The petition said the area from Somer et St., to the ." .... , . . ~ Zlmmy. Albert G. Bes.’cnyeL Rob-
way nab three .Imes tamp alnco .road is of prime importance and l~llstone ralglroad branch f~t ." .......... err and Catherine Brian. Paul and

~O1 the canon.ion a 10 tn e commit-
its present condition causes resi-’Hamllton St.. to ¢¢e~ Dotnt Ave., Mary Egres. Ro~ Savalyn Peter
deals "great mcnnwqlence and ad- out Easton Ave.. to Girard Ave., tee has twice notified the persons
dltlonal expenses." Th~ Committeei he said. with approximaiely four responsible to remove the equip- Tybor, John W. Brakes. and Frieda
has verbally promised to complete:persons per family, mont. Now. other action will be Pavlis.A special meeting w;ll be held lhl~mot,.~, flner quoJi~

taken, Staudt declared.
the repairs sewral timest but ........ [next Thursday On the ~genda are

:ewage Heavy ’ uonations of "~3ao were maoe to -- "., ~ BASQUE SHIRTShasn’t, and the time for definite,; ...... ; . .. "an orolnanee a ~;re company oon-Tnat wouta mean uncut lw, s ~al-[each of the tOWllship’s eight tire. . _ " ..... .noon. ann palm|lea UlSCUSSlOnconcrete action has arrived, the[ion s of sewage per day per capita, companies out of the aid to volun- " ¯ tn ssm~rtnew paffem~
complainants concluded. [or a total of 440.000 gal ons per teer fire compa’q es fund.

Not This Year I day for the entire area. he said, Buyers In the land sale were; Pin~ Gvnv~, T~neh~v
A spoke, smart asked .then the re- [ and would mean a sewage far In’,: Joseph Klsh Route 16, three lots ,I --’"’_ ........

-’~’"~- ~k~x’~l~ 3 "~>~’~]pairs would be made, Chairman excess of what seem reasonable at ,$300: Stanley and Helen Shulas. I On HoneyllROOItPatricia TrlPGordon. ~ ~ f~’~’ "~’~’~<Joseph 8taudt aiiswcred that the the present time. 385 Somerset St., three lots, $300:1 Miss Hope fa~, "~S~
proposition is "definitely out this [ If only homes in the more built Gerald and Lucy DIFede. New teacher at Pine Grove School. was " ~;~- ~.~. -
year because we don’t have suf- up area were served, however, only Brunswick, two lots. $150; Vcrnon lmarried Saturday afternoon to
fleient funds to do the Job and I about 250.000 gallons per day D. llagmann. Amwell Rd., 13 lotS, ~l Henry C. Pickertng Jr. of Wood-
cannot make any promises for nextI would result and :hat much only if
year." I a municipal W’lter supply were I , , ,a , , ~

A cnnLroversy then arose as to,~ available. He added thai the ken-
the road’s importance when the:eral New Brunswick area is shoe- WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAIR

~kesman challenged Staudt and [ lag rapid growth and the township
SICORA ESSO SERVICE means complete service for your auto

committee to name any road area Involved In the study would . . . We do everything to keep it in tip top shape . . . the best
more important to the township ~ probably increase, too. at the rate mechanics and the finest equipment . . . take advantage of both

... and the prices are right.., drive In TODAY.
that needs repairs and should be jof 40 to 50 percent if sewage and TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES
repaired before Westou Rd., ts. I water facilities were available.

Staudt opined that he could not’ Police Chief Voorhees recom-
SICORA ESSO ~l~l~.,~e=’D~l’e=say which road was the most ira-!mended that Speetal Officers WL1- ~’~.,~.,~ ....

portant and should be fixed before Ilam Rlbar and Naaman*Williams MOTORS STEAM CLEANED w.~-~,~;.~
all others and added that the most be placed on probat,on for six Phone: N. B. 2-8575
important road, to any one resident [ months as regular patrolmen. He Lincoln Highway & Franklin Ave. NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
always is the one that person lives ~ said the two men had proven them- 24-Hour Wrecking Service
on. He ordered the petition flied, selves fine officers and gentlemen ___~,
for study and the delegation of and the committee agreed to the
about 20 persons was apparently[appointments. "The Store That Service Built"
pacified for the m~ment. I Need Another Man

CedarSt. Reques, , Voorheesalsoreeommendedthe

.OTHING
~

from$|.6,
The other petition, a very speei-lappolntment of another policeman L!fie one, was presented by John to round out the force. He sug-

Carlano and signed by most of the nested the new man come from the These handsome b~qu~

Cedar St.. residents. It asked a l Franklin Park-Grlggstown area as shirts have everything , , ,
street slgnand¢;aterpipebein-ltherelsonlyoneoffieernowfrom

DOWNs5 ..,.
stalled and tar and stone be up-’that section¯ Voorhees said he had smooth, trim and cool foe

sports or lounging . . .
I [ I I

WHY G.r)
O N L Y. o shortsSma rt Indwith slacks.swim or sport

P
HI-WAIST SWIM TI~UNK$
h ~ e~oxef’. ~b _J

F~ HA
PICFIROON .’~

~Rg ~ 7 ¯ Caloric

,z
~ * Glenwood

¯ Glendale ~ ~,

P~O~$SO R

" Norge

*59 °and will tell them to you ,n this newspaper every AS LOW AS
¯ Welbilt ~zJ q

Thursday~beginning next week !

ENTERTAINING & EDUCATIONAL
O an. many others,

Ranges of every type. Sizes to fit every requirement . . . All

Start a Professor Whiz Scrapbook ! by famous makers ... included in this record-smashing sale! Come from $2.95
in and see the new features for better, easier-cooking, baking and
broiling. Remember . . . no need to pay a penny down! Only $5 Co’, right to stay at trouser’
monthly!

heigq . . . and adjustable

top on full tailored boxer

style trunk with bulk-in

knil .(~ PpOrt.

Foot of New
Church St. ---" Brunswick- ~ George street; ~,
Telephone Telephone New Brunswick

N. B. 2.909O Foot of Church Street N.B. 2-9090
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i~1 I ~l~ ~F’ / IP .1 aII .elB
’ day at 8 p. m. lu the :~V~idd]ebu~;h I ~kl,_le

, i.i.i, i n ~IB_ ~m~
IThe:mggesr ,arererlo Ar ham.ran T firehouse t’" g ’ ppu uu Onlooker

¢,-k^nl T^ R,, n,,,,,.*+d R,, PTA I According o a letter from David’.. (Continued. from Page. 1) .I Continued Irora Page 
ll~ll~liVVl~f iv ilV~l# l~’~IFllllml "I -- ]T ,i, ...... r .i... ,alam,.~,..~h Co t Keep the SChOOl ;n operation ana lplace.

The townshio may soon have so that every pupil might have a l"..o ...............
,,. ..... s. , ’! Nagle will rep, resent the town on 1,Vhen we talked to Frank this

r. .. warm meal at noon.time and in- to representatives of the other ue- the new board.
every one .of i.ts ,t.]~.’e grammar strueted Charles Stults and the il)artme its the meeting will fea-’. I z resigning, tlorvath said he week, he said "he hadn’t been in-
SChOOlS equippecl ~itn a ealeler- , " investJ aLe l ’ i .
;. I¢ ....... . ...... a.... ,t~.. health committee to g turea ta k by Mr Beitz of the ; had enjoyed his ~tay on the board formed of his appointment yet from
Board of Education by, Ilamllton the plan and rcpot back River Road Fire Co, Piscataway, and found his act.rEties there very township officials and hadn’t even

P.T.A, presklent George Setzcr month. - w ; educational, tie gave "pressure of seen it in the newspapers, although
Monday night is adop;ed.

The Board agreed tu spend $272. township. Beitz will describe no "work and other at.tivities’ as his
he had heard the news from

Four of the el.heals now have
for a floor cleaning mat.hine and la fire district plan works, reason for quitting.
awarded a eolltL’:.ct for putting a Torralls asked Ibe firemen tn Itnrvath’s complete statem4nt, friends.

cafeteria fat.ilitie~. Setz(.r sug~esl-

ed that tile fifth, ltamilto, school,
new roof on .Middh.I)t.sll sehool have their t.ompanies choose read by vice presidt.ut Walter l{e was quite happy about it.

now be equippe,I v,’ilh them and It,. F. (’. ttal.seu ~t’ Monmfmth .lt.I. Klinger. closed with tb,, hope that though, and we’ll be even happier

said his P.T.A. ’,vtml(i help t iv ilan~,en, lowest .i I’,)t~r bidders, anlong the following alternatives: the board give consideration to an if the state officials llOW get on th4
the groundwork. . will £uaralttee the job for l0 I"stabli~h no district plan at all East Millstone resident in filling

Seizer deE.lured Ihat I,d)les. Irays. years, and keep the set-up as is with all his plat.t, and Na,,le was imnle- ball and give a definite derision

cups. "plates. arid silver art. tilt" Anlhor," I,rimi;Dtli’r, e’:limate was eompanit.s acting indt.pendently diately appooint.,,d, oil the East Millslonc b(~.lr(l’s fit-
lure before July 1.

only itenls needed fr)l’ the ca- aqceptt,d I’tlr ma’;ou w,)!’k at Pllle alld free of ; I’," IlJxing powers. .Mernller Mrs. .lames .I. Slade; ::. . .:, ~:~

feterla’s eslabli~.;m~et~t siu(’e kil- Grove sebool an~l an t,xpendilure Each company to have its own .It’. deE.lured IIorvalh"~
reslgna-!

chert equipment is now cn hand. : of $285 for con;’rtn.lion of two
fire dislrit.t. ’ lion a "gracious gesture" aud : One of the queerest sig.s we’ve

lie favored Ill,,, eo;nplelion of cinder block walls there wa,~ au-: All companies to be iucluded in:thanked him for the work he did[ seen lu some time is located on

such a project hy the beginning of thorized. The walls will divide
one large district tel cover lhe en- wbile aclivc on the board. ~ lower tlamilton St.. uear Mile Run

the next school year in September. our of the sehoo[’.’, large rooms
tire township. Nagle. the new me,abeT, is a ’ Brook and the New Brunswick city

saying the schotJl will have an ell-. into temporary classrooms to hart-
A two-dislrict plan, with East life-long resident of Eas Millstone. I line. The sign reads simply

rollment nf abt~ul 130 pupils then ’ die next year’s expt.cled increased Franklin and Community in one married, and tile rattler of a young ! "Dumping-Salad Grounds" in a

and. nnder present p’oeedure all enrollmeenl. " districl and Middlebush. Millstone daughter. A Coast Guard veterau. ! large scrawl.

wilt’have hi eat their lunt.he~ iu The building and gl-ounds eom- Valley. Second Distrit.t. Franklin he lives on Market St. ,and is era- Wbat the sign means is beyond

the classrooms unless a t.afett.rla mittee, uuder t.hairman Austin E(i-
Park and Griggstown in Ibe other, played by .lohus-~,-lanviile. us. hut anyone who lakes its ad-

is Installed. , wards, will seek w~tintates on m-. A three-district plan with East vice and dumps arts’ garbage or
other refuse nc.ar Mile Run Brook

The project would (h’:lw the co- stallation of flnoresreol ligbting’ Frankliu and Community one dis- ’. ~iSS (~onover Named
operation nf his I’.T.A. L~I’OtH). Set- ill lhe tWO roonv4 and a ha trJ(’t: Middlebush, Second Disriier, may be in for a peck of trouble.

zer assured lhe board as similal ..............
~and Millslone Vallt.y another: and’TO Attend Assembly New Brunswick officials warned

ones In three airier st.hools have
Griggshr, vn anti Franklin Park a Miriam Conover of Kingston has this week they will arrest and

been established by oti’er erich Firemen To View .h*rd been named .o ,ep,’e.e.t the .rose uto anyone tbey t.ateh .tier-’ Any oilier plan the company cnunty Christiaa :~udeavor Unloading the brook, and that includes.o.p .e asked that the ,, ou t,o Di icE PI :given at least a six-mo:dh or oac sir an cheeses to I’ecmnmend. "at the International Yo;ith Assem- a number of local housewives.

year trial.
The companies are to report on " bly in Ohio Juy 1.:;.

!
~ * ~:’ *:’

Vice president Walter Klinger.,
Township firemen, currently tic- [, their choice at tile next meeting. Other memhers o[ lhe C. E. in- TtIISA AND DATA--The Easl

presiding ill the absez~ee of all-: hating the pros a~td Tons of eslab- Under a fire district plan. a board ’ eluding Mar.,,’ Lou Hhlkel and C. Millstone First Aid Squad want~

lng president C. Rexford Davis.: lishing a fire distrirt plan, will of fire commissioners is set up, the Richard Stults of the Kingston to thank all those who generoust~l

said the board wished In see ca[e-~have six ehnices when .they again
companies submit a budget, and Presbyterian Church had Sarah, t.ontributed, in the latest funds

terias bperatlng in all the schoolsl meet to go over the problem Tues-: the money is raised through taxa- .Iohnson, Virginia Crawrord. a.d !drwe . . . Consider yonrself thauk-
.................. :tion. Community and ~3-,st Frank- Roger Crawford of Gr!’,tgstown Re- ed . . , And thank your.s~’ars the

.......... -~ ...... lie reportedly oppose the taxation ’formed Church, will attend a con- township now has two volunteer
" idea, preferring to ,’ely on contri- : ferenee at North/ie!d. Mass. June squads to aid you in your hour of

Telephone 2-1 1 00 I hutio.s. ;26 to July 1. accident or illness.
Another strange sight this week

, Hall Routine Upset was In Mlddlebush . , . A ,box
J A M E S H. M A H E R Cerrone Finds 1 Never take th,ngs for granted came staggering down the street

A N P S 0 N
i Tables Can Turn that ,esson proved to own

infirmly anchored on two pairs at
ship Hall veterans last night as very young legs . . . We didn’t

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Anthony Cerrone of Cedar Grovel two things that rarely happen did. stick around to see who was In-For one thing, there is never side . . . In tact. the suddenness

Rd. was lnvolve,.I iu -’, minor aeei- any competitive .bidding at land of the sight so early In the morn-

25 Easton Avenue blew Brunswick, N.J.
dent near his home recent y and sa es. But last night, Mrs. Nancy lag nearly made us take the pledge
a[terward filed a e):nplaint against; DeLeo contested Herman and Via- for sure.

..................... ... .......... ¯ .-’ - - the other driver--that’s where he [cent Cairo’s aid of $850 for lots Fine places to go locally for bet-
...... - ....................... , made Ills mistake, ioff East Parkway and a lively ter stuff ’at a better prtt.e are LollI When he appeared in Muntclpal~bidding session followedt Calve De France’s Jewelry shop In his

Court Monday night to press tile finally got the property, but it Melster St. home, Andy’s Pine

Vacation Special[
charge of reekleLs drJv]ng ag:dnst’cost him $2,500, or an additional Log restaurant around the corner
said drivel’. Pawln Chrebor o[; $1,650. on Hamilton St. to discuss your
Manville, the latter tamed the ta-; For another, no one ever con- Jewelry purchase amid good foo~
bles and Cerro~le ultimately eame ltests the issuance of h~tuor licen- the Franklin Township Inn across
out on the wrm:g end of the de-,see. But this time an unidentified the street to wash the food down
clslnn, i person threw a monkey wrench a bit, and Katko’s or Sieora’s sere-

~$fO ~

Tbe Chrebor i.ounter t.harge was into the works and objected tothe Ice stations nearby to lilt up your

at ,o, careless (Iri:’i:l£ Pad Magis-license of George Lombardi’s Black car tank and go home.
irate Vernon D, IIagmnnn, after’ Diamond Bar~ on Franklin Blvd. After all that. we can only say
bearing tesllmnny in tile case, de- A hearing will be held June 29 .... Till Lcn. folks.
eided the Cedar Grove R(I. man, - ...........................

LIFE PROTECTOR
not Chrebor. was In the wrong
and fined hint Sh) p!ns $3 eases. I ,~e i _~

Speeding ale lg l’,aston Ave. cost ! ~
CUSHION .., drh’ers. Wll:,,tm Kerme~ of ~. i all.¢

and Bouml Brook nnhl Charles Bemer
nf l,lttle York. $7 and $I0 re-

SAFETY CHAIN
spt.etivey, whih’ Walter Crewe
paid $1 plu,~ $3 costs Jar improper
~0arking in the evening’s ¯ GgNE!MOST HORSEPOWER oti,er cases

i
PER DOLLAR! .-

lqresfone
AU(TI0NSPECIAL 3.6 H.P. "~

SINGLE CYLINDER "-~’~:" MARKETOUTBOARD MOTOR

only O~/y 89905 EVERYBODY GO’ESTOTHE

200
Englishtown Auction

¯ Automat,e Re~od Starter. For Bargains Galore !
A WEEK : TrolllngFaster TOpspeed.SPeed- Slower’

Easy to Handle ~P’eigtuto..,,o,., SATURDAYS-9 A. M.to 7 P. M.
.... You can do ;t better, easier,

USE OUR EASY BUDGET PLAN ~he.r~r. quicker when you rely Sporting Goods--- Fish/ng Tackle --Clothing -t
tm wood construction. Our firm

FOR ALL YOUR PURCHASES b,, been supplying ideas and Groceries and Meats
mster;als for farm building, re-

,,.... m~de~log~nd repairing for years. Everything for the Home.
It will pay you to talk over )’our
pJ;ms with tat. "

F I RESTO N ST 0 R .n, .,LUMBER~
BUCKEL-EWco.

Englishtown Auction
92 SCHU R’EMAN ST. tqew Brunswick 2-2525

JamesbUrg, N.J. ENGLISHTOWN-OLD BRIDGE ROAD
(Next to Roger Smlth Hotel)


